The global pro duc tion of rice husk in 2016 was es ti mated to be 123.81 mil lion tones [1, 2]. This abun dantly avail able rice husk makes it self a very im por tant re new able en ergy source on the Earth. Due to the ad van tages of abun dant avail abil ity and nat u ral re new abil ity, rice husk has ex ten sive ap pli ca tions in our daily life. The raw rice husk can be used as pil low stuff ing ma te rial and en zyme im mo bi li za tion sub strate. The ground rice husk can be used as mate rial source for an i mal feed ing and power gen er a tion, and it can also be used for pro duc tion of hy dro gen, biogas, biochar, car bon, acid, nanomaterial, etc. The phys i cal, ther mal, and chem i cal prop er ties of rice husk were there fore widely and com pre hen sively stud ied [2, 3] .
In tro duc tion
The global pro duc tion of rice husk in 2016 was es ti mated to be 123.81 mil lion tones [1, 2] . This abun dantly avail able rice husk makes it self a very im por tant re new able en ergy source on the Earth. Due to the ad van tages of abun dant avail abil ity and nat u ral re new abil ity, rice husk has ex ten sive ap pli ca tions in our daily life. The raw rice husk can be used as pil low stuff ing ma te rial and en zyme im mo bi li za tion sub strate. The ground rice husk can be used as mate rial source for an i mal feed ing and power gen er a tion, and it can also be used for pro duc tion of hy dro gen, biogas, biochar, car bon, acid, nanomaterial, etc. The phys i cal, ther mal, and chem i cal prop er ties of rice husk were there fore widely and com pre hen sively stud ied [2, 3] .
Exergy re fers to the max i mum ob tain able work of a ma te rial at a given spe cific con dition as re gard to a given en vi ron men tal ref er ence and it is a mea sure ment of how far a cer tain ma te rial de vi ates from a state of equi lib rium with its en vi ron ment [4] . Exergy is now widely used to eval u ate en ergy sources, ag ri cul tural prod ucts, dry ing pro cesses, ther mal cy cles, en ergy sys tems, etc.
Rice husk re lated exergy was also ever stud ied. Srinivas et al. [5] stud ied the exergy ef fi ciency of syngas pro duc tion from rice husk gasi fi ca tion in a pres sur ized cir cu lat ing fluidized bed through us ing a ther mo dy namic equi lib rium model. Zhang et al. [6] stud ied the exergy values and ef fi cien cies of syngas pro duced from air gasi fi ca tion of rice husk in an autothermal gasifier. Zhang et al. [7] in ves ti gated the exergy dis tri bu tions of syngas producted from rice husk gasi fi ca tion in an en trained flow re ac tor. For the previous in ves ti ga tions, the exergy of rice husk is of sig nif i cant im por tance be cause de ter mi na tion of the exergy of rice husk is the first step for in ves ti gat ing and eval u at ing the ma te rial char ac ter is tics, trans fer pro cesses, and uti li zation sys tems of the rice husk from exergy as pect [8] . Zhang et al. [3] com pre hen sively in ves tigated the exergy of six rice husks. These in cluded the val ues and per cent ages of mois ture re lated exergy, S re lated exergy, and ash re lated exergy. They also ob served a re la tion ship be tween exergy and LHV, a re la tion ship be tween exergy and mois ture con tent, a re la tion ship be tween exergy and ash con tent for the rice husks. How ever, the exergy char ac ter is tics and re la tion ships are strongly de pend ent on the fuel types and prop er ties [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . A com pre hen sive in ves ti ga tion of the exergy char ac ter is tics of ex ten sive rice husk sam ples is there fore sig nif i cantly nec es sary and these ex ten sive data can: pro vide com pre hen sive exergy char ac ter is tics of rice husk and set solid foun da tion for es ti ma tion of the exergy of rice husk.
The main ob jec tive of this study is to in ves ti gate the com pre hen sive exergy char ac teris tics of ex ten sive rice husk sam ples. The spe cific ob jec tives are: to col lect the com pre hen sive ba sic data of ex ten sive rice husk sam ples and to de tail the exergy char ac ter is tics of rice husks.
Ma te ri als and meth ods

Ma te ri als
The rice husks which have com pre hen sive ba sic data in clud ing ap prox i mate anal y sis (mois ture con tent and ash con tent), ul ti mate anal y sis (C, H, O, N, and S), heat ing val ues (HHV and LHV), and ash com po si tions (Al 2 O 3 , CaO, Fe 2 O 3 , K 2 O, MgO, MnO, Na 2 O, P 2 O 5 , SO 3 , SiO 2 , TiO 2 , etc.) were used in this study. Ta ble 1 shows the ap prox i mate anal y sis, ul ti mate analy sis, and heat ing val ues of the thirty two rice husk sam ples and tab. 2 shows the cor re spond ing ash com po si tions.
Exergy of rice husk
The sta tis ti cal method pro posed by Szargut et al. [15] can be used for cal cu lat ing the exergy of rice husk:
where ex [kJkg -1 ] is the exergy of rice husk on wet ba sis, b -the cor re la tion fac tor for rice husk, h w -the evap o ra tion enthalpy of mois ture (= 2442 kJ/kg, [15] 
The first, sec ond, third, and fourth terms on the right side of eq. (2) are de fined in this study as LHV re lated exergy, mois ture re lated exergy, S re lated exergy, and ash re lated exergy, re spec tively. The ash re lated exergy, ex ash h ash , can be cal cu lated from the chem i cal exergy of ash com po nents through a lin ear mix ing method [13] :
where ex ash-i [ Szargut et al. [15] also gave the fol low ing equa tions for ob tain ing the cor re la tion factor:
where C is the num ber of car bon in the mo lec u lar for mula of rice husk, H -the num ber of hy drogen in the mo lec u lar for mula of rice husk, O -the num ber of ox y gen in the mo lec u lar for mula of rice husk, and N -the num ber of ni tro gen in the mo lec u lar for mula of rice husk. The HHV of rice husk can be mea sured di rectly, and the LHV can then be cal cu lated through the fol low ing eq. [15] : 
Re sults and dis cus sion
Mois ture re lated exergy of rice husk
Fig ure 1 shows the mois ture re lated exergy val ues for the 32 rice husk sam ples (tabs. 1 and 2). The mois ture re lated exergy val ues are in the range of 0-327.93 kJ/kg. Zhang et al. [10] [11] [12] stated that the mois ture re lated exergy of a fuel is pro por tional to the mois ture con tent of the fuel. The re sults that the first ten rice husk sam ples have the low est mois ture re lated exergy val ues (0 kJ/kg) whereas the last rice husk sam ple (No. 32) shows the high est mois ture re lated exergy value (327.93 kJ/kg) are due to the facts that the first ten rice husk sam ples have the lowest mois ture con tent (0%) whereas the last rice husk sam ple has the high est mois ture con tent (11.20%). How ever, the No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the eigh teenth high est mois ture con tent (7.27%) whereas it shows the sec ond high est mois ture re lated exergy value (315.07 kJ/kg). This is be cause as it was de fined in eq. (2) that the mois ture re lated exergy of rice husk is not only deter mined by the mois ture con tent but also the cor re la tion fac tor. It is ob served that the No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the high est cor re la tion fac tor (1.754) than all the other rice husk sam ples (1.119-1.258), con trib ut ing sig nif i cantly to its sec ond high est mois ture re lated exergy value (315.07 kJ/kg). 
Ash re lated exergy of rice husk
Fig ure 3 shows the ash re lated exergy val ues for the 32 rice husk sam ples. The ash related exergy val ues are in the range of 17.88-341.03 kJ/kg. Zhang et al. [9] [10] [11] stated that the ash re lated exergy of a fuel is pro por tional to the ash con tent of the fuel. How ever, it is ob served that the No.12 rice husk sam ple has the low est ash re lated exergy value (17.88 kJ/kg) whereas it has the sec ond low est ash con tent (10.55%). The No. 9 rice husk sam ple has the high est ash re lated exergy value (341.03 kJ/kg) whereas it has the nine teenth low est ash con tent (15.90%). This in di cates that the ash re lated exergy of rice husk is not only de ter mined by the ash con tent but also the ash com po si tions [3, 12] .
The LHV re lated exergy of rice husk
Fig ure 4 shows the LHV re lated exergy val ues for the 32 rice husk sam ples. The LHV re lated exergy val ues are in the range of 10577.05-24675.63 kJ/kg. Zhang et al. [12] stated that the LHV re lated exergy of a fuel is pro por tional to the LHV of the fuel. The No. 25 rice husk sam ple has the low est LHV re lated exergy value (10577.05 kJ/kg) is mainly due to its low est LHV (cal cu lated to be 8879.12 kJ/kg). How ever, the No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the high est LHV related exergy value (24675.63 kJ/kg) whereas it has the fif teenth high est LHV (cal cu lated to be 14065.38 kJ/kg). As it was de fined in eq. (2) that LHV re lated exergy value is also de ter mined by the corre la tion fac tor. The No. 15 rice husk sample has the high est b value (=1.754) among all the rice husks (1.118-1.754), mainly con trib ut ing to the high est LHV re lated exergy value (24675.63 kJ/kg).
Exergy of rice husk
Fig ure 5 shows the exergy val ues of the 32 rice husk sam ples. The exergy val ues are in the range of 10918.01-25070.43 kJ/kg. Nilsson [19] and Zhang et al. [3, [9] [10] [11] stated that the exergy of a fuel is pro por tional to the LHV of the fuel. The No. 25 rice husk sam ple has the low est exergy value (10918.01 kJ/kg) is mainly due to its low est LHV (cal cu lated to be 8879.12 kJ/kg). How ever, the No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the high est exergy value (25070.43 kJ/kg) whereas it has he fif teenth high est LHV (cal cu lated to be 14065.38 kJ/kg). Zhang et al. [6, 20] stated that the exergy of a fuel is pro por tional to its cor re la tion fac tor b. The No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the high est b value (=1.754), mainly con trib ut ing to the re sult that it has the high est exergy value (25070.43 kJ/kg). The re sults that the No. 25 rice husk sam ple has the low est exergy value (10918.01 kJ/kg) whereas the No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the high est exergy value (25070.43 kJ/kg) are sim i lar to the re sults that the No. 25 rice husk sam ple has the low est LHV re lated exergy value (10577.05 kJ/kg) whereas the No. 15 rice husk sam ple has the high est LHV re lated exergy value (24675.63 kJ/kg). This is be cause the exergy value of rice husk is mainly de ter mined by the LHV related exergy value of rice husk [12] .
Exergy dis tri bu tion of rice husk
The per cent ages of mois ture re lated exergy for the 32 rice husk sam ples are shown in fig. 6 . The per cent ages of mois ture re lated exergy are in the range of 0-2.66%. The first ten rice husk sam ples have the low est per cent ages of mois ture re lated exergy (0%) are due to the facts that they have the low est mois ture re lated exergy val ues (0 kJ/kg, in fig. 1 ). How ever, the No. 25 rice husk has the high est per cent age of mois ture re lated exergy (2.66%) whereas it has the fourth high est mois ture re lated exergy value (289.95 kJ/kg, in fig. 1 ). This is due to the fact that the No. 25 rice husk has the fourth high est mois ture re lated exergy value (289.95 kJ/kg, in fig. 1 ) and the low est exergy value (10918.01 kJ/kg, in fig. 5 ) [3, 11] . The per cent ages of ash re lated exergy for the rice husks are in the range of 0.11-2.19%. The re sults that the No. 12 rice husk sam ple has the low est per cent age of ash re lated exergy (0.11%) whereas the No. 9 rice husk sam ple has the high est per cent age of ash re lated exergy (2.19%) are due to the facts that the No. 12 rice husk sam ple has the low est ash re lated exergy value (17.88 kJ/kg) whereas the No. 9 rice husk sam ple has the high est ash re lated exergy value (341.03 kJ/kg).
The per cent ages of LHV re lated exergy for the 32 rice husk sam ples are in the range of 96.81-99.70%. The No. 32 rice husk sam ple has the low est per cent age of LHV re lated exergy (96.81%) is due to the fact that it has the third low est LHV re lated exergy value (12642.55 kJ/kg, in fig. 4 ) and the third low est exergy value (13059.54 kJ/kg, in fig. 5 ). The No. 11 rice husk sample has the high est per cent age of LHV re lated exergy (99.70%) is due to the fact that it has the fourth high est LHV re lated exergy value (17438.27 kJ/kg, in fig. 4 ) and the fourth high est exergy value (17491.07 kJ/kg, in fig. 5 ).
It was ob served in this study that the LHV re lated exergy con trib utes the most (96.81-99.70%) to the exergy of rice husk (10918.01-19445.76 kJ/kg), fol lowed by the mois ture re lated exergy (0-2.66%), ash re lated exergy (0.35-1.29%), and S re lated exergy (0-0.43%).
Con clu sions
The mois ture re lated exergy, S re lated exergy, ash re lated exergy, and LHV re lated exergy are in the ranges of 0-327.93, 0-67.78, 17.88-131.97, and 10577.05-19297.54 kJ/kg for the rice husks.
The exergy val ues are in the range of 10918.01-19445.76 kJ/kg for the rice husks, and they are mainly con trib uted by the LHV re lated exergy (96.81-99.70%), fol lowed by the moisture re lated exergy (0-2.66%), ash re lated exergy (0-0.43%), and S re lated exergy (0.11-0.78%).
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